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tforJ ;hool Board 
let Tonight

at

I Ita monthly 
Ob m m

Amonf

Ptlra minutas 
tig, and 

tha bills

lan com- 
(ball li^ t- 
imodalmg, 

' sign luncn- 
it, and haar 
ient's ra-

port. His raport will 
consist mostly of a 
discussion of admol (I- 
nancas, and taxas.

At a spacial sassion of 
tha board on April 24th. 
with all mambars praaant 
axcapt Ruasall WnJdtt. an 
ordar was pasaad. on 
motion by ursfoiy. sa- 
condad by K all^  to accapt 
tha bid of Mrs. Claud Sann 
for tha Cathay house that 
was advartisad for sale, at 
tha price of 9500.00 with 
tha notation that the house 
be moved in two weeks.

etlu arrf ■

ig Plains PCA 
>s New Officers

.  -

rrive

snar i
okWh

Plains 
it Associ- 

41st Annual 
Meeting at 

April 19 and 
April 26 with 

»f 665 Stock- 
iiests.
iton. Prasi- 

that tha 
PCA had a 
I of almost 
I and loans 
of Dec. 31. 

of 30 
Ha also 

It PCA is 
Hail Insur- 

»r sarvica to

kin. Director 
ild^gava tha

lenior 
nt of Fadaral 
Credit Bank 

i,was tha guest 
tha Matador 
Marsha Mar
at Vica-Prasi- 

'B. at tha 
an.

ise of Fertilizer 
%xas Is 
rn This Year

Kfltation -  Parti- 
and amount 
mts par ton 
in Taxas, a 

could have a 
on rural

ficuras
Texas

to 
tha

fartilixar Coo- 
fartilixar 

with 
totaled 

during the 
1, 1978.

ch 31.1974.
I Fisher, diract- 

Faad and 
atrol Sarvica, 

• from Sept. 1, 
March 31. 

.378,663 tona-a 
drop in ana

and Fertiliser 
I is a unit of 

I Agricuhural 
iStatlOT

quantity of

(AN C lO P 
ITERS

whathar
■Brad are tha 
ome of all 

M, accord- 
ty company

cords. Although 
few mechanical

to daUvar 
hot water, 
attention to 

and ottfusi- 
. ravant BsMnr 

I and tha need lor

information M 
coll tha 

Office

s e e s
idont know is note

Backyard Privacy 
With outdoor acuvitiee 

onthaiaeraasa, homaown- 
ars often foal tlw need lor 
more privacy. Several 
types of privacy scrssns 
can be aatahHakad. ae- 

to a landatapa 
■fist for tha TaxM 

Agriniltural Extoaoion 
Sarvica. Tha acraan should 
blood in with tha ovarnO 
laadacapa daafga. Con- 
aidor a fsaei of pfaa, 
redwood or cedar. Brick,

may also ba used. Plant 
sera SOS also ofhr gaiaacji

PIm Is ahbuld ba aakMd lor 
tha area, should have
plsoty of room to grewa. 
and should ba moatly af 
onatypa.

KEUSSBYRD BRENT CLEVELAND

Junior High Honor 
Students Are Named

Tha Stockhoidara sl
eeted W. J. Boykin of 
NorthfiaM and Mack T. 
Clabum of Anson to tha 
Board of Diractors. TIm  
Board bald a masting 
following tha Annum 
Meeting and ra-alactad 
Mr. Laaatar Hanalay. 
Guthrie, a Chairman of the 
Board and Mack T. 
Ciabum, Anaon, as Vice- 
Chairman. Otbar businass 
of tha Board was the 
reappointment of J. R. 
Olaaton, Praaidant, and R. 
C. Cobb and BiU L. Glann 
as Vica-Praaadenta and Jot 
A. Hanson, Traaaurar.

Elected to aarva on the 
Nominating Committee for 
1976 ware Kenneth 
Thompaon, Matador; 
Clauds Andrawa, Chil^ 
raaa; Willard H. WilUama 
of Spur; Jamas Smith. 
Munuy: and Eugene
Watts, Stamford.

A barbecue dinner was 
aarvad to stockholders and 
guaata.

Valedictorian in the 
aighth grade class this 
year is m Uss Byrd. Keliss 
IS tha daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Byrd of 
Ja3Tton. She has an 
average of 92.8 for tha last 
two years.

Brant Cleveland is 
salutatorisn for the 1974- 
76 eighth grade class.

Brent is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Geveland. 
His average for the past 
two years is 91.9.

La Rhonda Carriker, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carriker, has an average of 
91.1 for the two years.

The Junior High Gradu
ation will be at 8:00 p.m. 
on May 20.

Home Sewing Is 
Coming Back 
Into Fashion

plant nutnanta par ion la 
also reduced an estimated 
10 par cant for tha aaraa 
time period. Tharafora, 
total fartilixar nutrients 
used by Texas fanners and 
ranchara may ba down by 
fully one-third.

What might ba tha 
economic impnet of tha 
trend?

Fiahar aqya raduoad 
yield par acre leads to leas 
total gross ravanoa to 
Taxas agricukura and 
fewer axpanditaraa in locnl 
acooomiaa. Buainaas act- 
ivi^  slows down.

Every reduction of 81 
spent for fartilixar may 
reduce acooomk activity 
in a local area as much as 
S3. Tha reauR is rapid 
dacUn of the typicsJ rural 
Texas community, (ha 
director said.

Lower oiUput of tvm  
goods, ha added, ahimat 
Invariably leads to higher 
retail p riM  lor food.

CoUaga Station-Home- 
sawing of clothing is 
dafinitaly a savings-k 
savaa an average of two- 
thirds tha coat of 
cotnparabla ready-to-wear 
Hams, according to Mrs. 
Becky Culp, area clothing 
spackdiat with tha Taxas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Tha Taxas A&M 
Universky Systam.

She suggested soma 
money saving ideas to help 
homamwars reap addi
tional benefits.

•Taka time to study 
fashion trends for fabrics. 
dasUms and trims.

“ If in doubt concerning 
whether s certain design 
or fabric will ba becoming, 
try on aiinilar ready-to- 
wear kams before invest
ing.”

•Use as much accumu
lated fabric and notions as 
poasibla before buying

"Hoarding or atockpil- 
ing costs axtra a i^  
fashion and fabric trends 
change often, rapidly 
dating past years’ pur- 
chases. Add currently 
faahiooabla trims and 
companion fabrics in 
currant dasim Unas tc 
update what m on hand,’

t

Life Saving Course 
To Be Taught In 
Jayton June9*14
Tha American Rad 

Croas will conduct an 
advanced life  Saving 
Coarse and a Water Safsty 
Inatructora Coursa at 
J a y ^  June 9-14.

Tha Lila Saving Course 
will for ages fifteen and 
above. It will be 20 hours 
total on Monday and 
Tttaad«y Juna 9 and 10. 
The Water Safste lastruc- 
tors Couraa wul ba 80 
houra total oa Wadnaa- 
doy through Saturday 
Juna 11-14 for aavaataan 
yaar olda and above.

Ths Bare Facte
A yoaac wosma took a fob 

as a fovamesa. thaa aud- 
dsaly left It.

Asked way she tsslxned, 
sbs said: “ Had to. Back- 
waid child, forward father.*'

TMakOaft
A naatiag Is where a 

reap of peopla apfsove the 
■iaalaa mri waste the hoars.

CohaaMa. 8.C

The Jayton swimming 
pool will be cloaed the 
week of June 9-14 for 
inatruction in tbeae oour- 
sea.

Individuals in surround
ing communkieo are 
invited to participate in 
akheror botli couraas. R is 
oeceewery that ioterweted 
peraona register with 
Preston Cleveland or 
Javtoo School at 806-837- 
2991. Rsgistration is opsn 
now and will cloaa after the 
firat 24 people have 
regietered.

For good home decorat
ing, ana color in n room 
should ba dominant all 
sthar eolora in tha room 
should ba eubordinate, 
locordlng to Danisa Balg- 
badar. houaing and homa 
furnishings apeciaUat with 
tha Taxaa Agricultural 
ExteDsion Sarvica, Tha 
Texas AAM Uahraraky 
Syatem.

Plans Given For 
The Members Of 
The Senior Class

14 Kent County 
4H Club Youths 
Compete at State

TERRY SWEET - WUI 
srork In Spur at Dan’s 
Pharmacy thie summer. 
Plane to enter Texas 
Woman’s University in 
Danton this fall to prepare 
for a career in pharmacy.

DONNA LONG - I plan 
to enjoy myself the first 
part of the summer. Then 
I ’m going to try to get a job 
somewhere.

’HMMY PARKER - WUI 
work at the Lumberyard 
this summer. Will enter 
University of Texas this 
fall.

ALLEN KELLEY - Plans 
to work this summer, then 
will attend San Angelo 
University.

DAVID FINCHER - Will 
be lifeguard at the 
swimming pool this sum
mer. then plans to attend 
Texas Tech this fall.

JOE BOB BAKER - Will 
work at Tye, Texas at a 
truck stop, and plans to 
attend college at Snyder 
Texas in the mil.

NORMAN HALL - Plans 
to work this summer.

ROY JOHN HARRIriON

Is goit\g to driving school 
in San Marcus for 2 weeks, 
then plans to attend trade 
scho<M.

DWAIN HAGAR-lplan 
to go to Amarillo and work.

LAPONDA ARNOLD • 
Plans are to attend 
summer school at Texas 
Tech, working on a Major 
in Pood and Nutrition.

JENNiCE BROWNING- 
Planson working.

ALEX GARCIA - Plans 
to work this summer; is 
undecided about this fall.

JAN LUNA • la going to 
work in Abilene

BILUE MCCOMBS - Is 
going to attend Texas Tech 
in the fall.

PAULA MAYER • Is 
planning to find a job this 
summer and is undecided 
about the fall.

VALRIE PANTER 
Plans to marry this 
summer.

MINETTE GEE8UN 
Will attend Texas Junior 
College. Snyder working 
lowerd a Major in 

ness.

the specialist advised.
•Buy multi-design pat

terns. Patterns that con
tain several parraent 
pieces and variations are 
often the same price as 
those with only one.

•Modify well-fitting and 
fashionable patterns al
ready on hand by varying 
with unique fabric or trim 
selectiona. Pattern pieces 
may be switched in the 
same stse, brand and basic 
shape.

For example, switch 
sleeve pattern piecee that 
are stitched into the same 
basic armaeye seam. If in 
doubt, compare pattern 
ieces for similaritiee by 
ing up one on the 

other."

Spring H .A .  
Concert Hosts 
Planned Party

•MaXe maximum uss ot 
tha sewing machine by 
regularlv following manu- 
facturer^a instnictioos for 
cleaning and oiling. Mach
ine life will be p ro lon g  
and repair bills r^uced.

•Know your sewing 
abilitiae. Abandoned pro
jects due to selecting too 
difficuk to sew patterns or 
fabrics coet money.

•Plan ahead. Be flex
ible. Think before acting.

.. The Jaybird Bend is 
preparing for the Spring 
Concert, May 13 at 7:.W.

The band will perform a 
varied program. The 
musical selections will 
include: Chant and Jubilo. 
Banderas and the three 
contest tunes: Danse
Pavane, Killian March, 
and Festivo.

Several presentations 
will be made during the 
concert such as nand 
officers for the 1976-76 
school year, a •P*cial 
award, the John Phillip 
Sousa award, and the 
twirlers and drum major 
for the coming vear.

I know you'll eiqoy the 
many performaiKes, so 
come and join us!

Band Raporter
JanetJonnson

Decorating 
Meeting 
is Set

lurs-
day. May 1. 'They will be 
joining F H.A. as Fresh-

77»e F H girls hosted 
a party honoring the 
eighth graders last rhi 

ly 1. "n 
F H.A. 

man '.ext year. It was held 
at the ball park. Home
made ice cream and 
cookies were served. The 
girls playi>d baseball and 
just had a swell lime.

The F.H.A. girU will 
also be giving their Secret 
Grandmothers’ a party 
Monday. May 12. 'rhaiv 
they will reveal their 
identities and get to visit 
with each o^er. The 
induction of the new 
’76-'76F.H A. officers wiU 
bethenalso. Reporter

A meeting on land use 
ngwillt

Center on Thursday. May
RIanning 
;ent Count

be held in the 
Community

8. at 2:00 p.m. This is a 
pressing public issue. 
Legislauon concerned with 
Isi^ use planning is 
currently pending in both 
Washington and Austin.

The meeting Thursday 
will provide factual, objec
tive information about 
land usevlanning.

MsrkcWeslin

Fourteen Kent Counter 
4-H Club members quali
fied for the State 4-H 
Contests to ba held at 
Texas AAM June 3-6. 
Twenty-two counties com
peted in the annual 4-H 
Contests.

Thirty Kent County 4-H 
Club members paitici-

Bited in the annual 
istrict III 4-H Chib 

Judging and Demonstra
tion Contests, at Midwest
ern University at Wichita 
Falls Saturday, May 3. The 
Kent County youngsters 
were entered in 14 
conteeta, winning the first 
place banner in 9 of the 
contests.

Representing Kant 
County and Dwrict IB at 
the Stele Contest will be 
the Community Improve
ment Demonstration Coti- 
lestants Johnny and Julia 
Panter; Janat Johnson in 
Foods and Nutrition; Rena 
Bural and Leaa Pickens in 
Horse Demonstration; 
Minette Gaaalin in Shaap 
Demonstration: Billy Bal
lard. Bobby Cappa. Gana 
Cleveland. and Billy 
Harrison in Entomology: 
and Don Wavne Jooaa, 
Jan Kimroel, Bruce Stew
art, and Teresa Stewart in 
Rifle. The district winners 
compated in Senior 4-H 
Division for age 14 and 
over.

District winners from 
Kent Counw* in the 13 
and under Jnnior Diviaton 
were Horticultural De
monstration members 
Beth Owen and Jackie 
Harrison: Safety Dennon- 
Hration members Todd 
Dunham and Frank Harri

son; and Entomology team 
members Brent Cleve
land, Brian Cleveland, 
Billy Fowler, and Greg 
Naurat.

LaRhonda Carriker 
placed fifth with bar Senior 
Farm and Ranch Manua- 
ment Demonstration. Lex 
Dunham and Robert 
Patridge placed fifth m 
Junior Hand Skills. Craig 
Murdoch and Chris Wil
liams placed fourth in 
Junior Horse Demonstra
tion. Roy Chisum and 
Dehon Cleveland were 
sixth in the Natural 
Resources Demonstration 
Contest. Tammie Panter 
was fifth in Junior Public 
Speaking.

The 4-H Gub mambars 
were coached by aduk 
leaders and the Extension 
Agents. Kent County aduk 
leaders who serv^ as 
judges in the District 
Contests were: Baryle
Murdoch, Mrs. Donnie 
Carriker, Mrs. CarroO 
Johnson and Rev. BiB 
Perkins. Other Kent 
Countv leaders to stlend 
were Mrs. Kenneth Pan- 
tor. Mrs. Billy Harriaon, 
Mrs. Herman Dunham, 
Mrs. M. A. Gaaalin, Joe 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stuart, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Jonas, Mrs. 
Batty Cravey, LesBs 
Partridge, and Ji 
Dunham. Agents 
Stanaland and M. A.

poup to Midwe 
Univmky.

Aduk laader Rondel 
Nauret trained the Ento- 
mology teams but was 
unable to attend tha 
District Contests.

Kent Co. Tennis 
H. D. Group Group 
Meets Wins

Herd Mi 
Cattleman must give

cloeer attention to repro
duction in their herds if 
the^ are pdng to stay in 
bumneee miring periods vf 
low market priM , con
tends a beef cattle 
researcher with the Texas 
Agricultural Exparimant 
Station. Cows should calve 
early in the calving season. 
Tbs hard should bs 
saparated inlo various 
groupa accordl ^  to tha 
cows nssds, and they 
should be fsd sccordto^ .  
PhoKihanM should bs 
readlb available. Cshres 
should be weaned early, at 
40 to 60 days of age, to tiiks 
pressure cows. Hsifsrs 
must reach certain sreighto 
to ba|^ the asirus cycle, 
and thaaa weights vary 
wtthbteeda.

Land
Planning
Meeting
'The Texas Agricultural 

Extension Service is 
sponsoring a series of 
meetings on home decora
ting. Inere is no charge 
and each meeting le ^  
about an hour.

Thursday, May 8, a 
program wUl ba ^van on 
•‘Acaaaoriss for Texture 
and Balance." The pro
gram will begin at 8:00

fi.m. in tha Ivmt County 
Community Cantor at 

Jayton.
Any ana is waicoma to 

attend reputllsss of race, 
creed, color, or m 
circumstances.

livaatock Exporte, 
Impofta Raviswad

U. S. exports of livestock 
and Uvsriock products 
totalsd 81.67 bmioa in 
1974, up 10 par cant from 
record levels s jraar 
ssrtisr, says a bvsmock 
marksting specialist for 
ths Taxes Agricultural 
Extensioa Ssrvios. Tbs 
grsatsst sxpoft tneraasss 
sreie in snknal fat, 
funddna. lard and sdibU 
tallow. However, rad mant 
axpocta wars down conald- 
srnbl̂  as were exporte of 
live cattle. Total unporte 
ware down 19 par cent 
from s yenr eerRer, 
including meats and meat 
products subject to the 
Meat Import Law.
(WrsM lard, rVrsHk*at: 

"/NsMTira can ivgais the 
sonar of pride that exietod 
kefne Vietnasi."

The Kent County Home 
Demon atrstion Council
will sponaor s rummom 
■ale and bake eala at the 
Kent County Community 
Center in Jayton, May 9. 
The sale begins at 10:00 
a.m.

All proceeds go to the 
Home Demanstration 
Council to promote 
home economics education 
for aduks and 4-Hers.

Prayer
Group
Meets

The Jayton Jr. High and 
Freahroan tennis team 
want to Matador Monday, 
May 6th. In the bo^  
dhrSMOO Fatrick Partw 
won firat in singlas. Laiwy 
Hall won 3rd in singlaa. M 
boys doubles Brent and 
Brian Geveland won 2nd 
and David Cox and George 
Johnson sroo 3rd pliM.Tu 
the girls division ot ringies 
Erin Hahn won 2nd and 
Laalla Hall won 3rd. In 
doublea Tsrassia Wright 
and La Rhonda Carrikor 
won first and Lorie 
Murdoch and Penny 
Gregory won 3rd. In 
FreMunen tennis DaneOa 
Sartain won first in 
ttnglas.

The Laebss prayer 
luncheon srill be h ^  
Tuesday, May 13th at 
11:46 s.m. in the Jayton 
Communky Canter.

All ladiae are invited to 
come and enjoy the 
fellowship, a good devo
tional and ths hmehaon.

Raporter

Whan coosumars return 
warranty cards to ssanu- 
factuiers for products 
bought, this activates tha 
warranty and enables tha 
manulectuier to notify the 
buyer if the nroduct turns 
mt to be hasardous or 
JafacUve. Also, buyers of 
ossd appUanoes or ones 
traded wkh friends family 
should bs sure to notify 
manufacturer of the new 
owner’s nsms, advises 
Lynn Bourland, family
rMOUm BMMffMMQi 
spsdalist wkh the Texas
Agricultural Exteastoa 
Ssrvke, Tha TaxM AAM 
Universky System.

• • • •
Lite’s Littb Lsssoa; Ths 

aoes SMSMy yosfstths nors
■oosy yos apsad.

• • • •

Home
Repairs
Program
Thars will ba s progTM 

on home repairs at tha 
Kant County Community
Center on

ity Commt 
May IS. Tha

program will begin at 2:00 
p.m. Thars wul ba no 
charge for Um program 
ivhtcE is gjonsored by tVia 
Kent (tounty Family 
Living Cammktes. Evsry- 
ons b  invited to attend 
ragardlaas of race, creed, 
natlanal origin, or eco
nomic drcumriancee.

Keeping •

auxwding te instrucUr^ 
ruts down on meenww’

iSJir**B3S
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Snakebites -- What Do You Do About Them?
Te •  perMB MRaa l r  •  p o im  

foUoetoi tke kto coeU te tte 
of Ustite.

tV«a thoMili fee peopte u * ktl 
O nt dd UnateUtety lite r  tte  
much M flirk ii aal rteece tte  da

There aieayi haa I
■Id treataMte (or 
coBiBMBlty. Treat! 
carded tte aaxt or

,t t e » i

tea aare ttevtettei
I of a er„

reaflrat-

Koa» Ite vlatla If poadUe.

polaaa. tte

la favor oaa year are oAia dte- 
ited hp profeateoaaU and iporta-

OfflcUli at tte Tncaa fmhtt tad WlWtta 
My that three thdaga ateell te doaa foUoelai tteatrtte 
of • venoamia aaatei ilipty a coaatiietioa baad ateve tte 
btu, teop tte victtn calai aad tocere tte aaate.

Tte conatrktloa head ahoaM te tepttad teo or three 
iBcte* ahOM the bdta. A ahoelace. haadtercltef. iteter 
band or tom place of dothdat «U1 Btee a ateteWe aoa* 
Mrktioa baad.

Snate veaoai movea throi^ tte teaaphtek ayoteai Jeat 
teoaath tte akhu Tte baad ehodd te tlcht aao^ oady to 
reduce lurface circelatioa. It ahoaU te looooaad tir teo- 
mlnuia pertoda every IS atiateae.

Tte baad should te aioved upward aa iwoUiad pro-

yea pM, tte am 
M par cete of

vletlaia receive aa veaaai aad do aot ra«iie 
Aaotter SI per ceot do ate pat aaoute veaoailoworry 
ahote hte aveteaaliy rapalre treafate, Oaly Id per 
eete reqabe eneaelve ed rapid treawat.

V aeverel paopla are arouad they caa Bad aad captwie 
aad klU tte aaate whfla tadttaJ Oral ate U adadalalared. 
Captarlai or kUhai tte aaahe la aaeeaaary (Or proper 
Uoattflcallaa. PIflhiate kteda of aaahaa caa reqilro 
dltetrate khtea of daflaittve treteaaat.

A aaate caa hdto aevaral ttaioa aad tree aaahaa which 
teva baaa freaUy kiUad CM atm tela throiteh leflaa aettoa. 
Careftely pick m  tte aaate wtth a adck aad pte It la a 
doth hap or boa to have It avallaUo for refOreace.

If tte aaate la Idetelflad aa aoa>polaaaoua, trtal tte 
wouad ttha aay other poacture. Noe-polaoaoua aaakas 
Muaally leave aeverel teeth aarkaj tte faapa froai a 
polaaaoua aaaka will leave two bhOot puncturee,»eoaie- 
tlaMO OM.

M tte Mate U IteteMlad aa 
are wttlda IS te SI adaaiaa of a laMpItol. 
teiaetad part of tte body ate a « ! »  ori
tte vlrtlai ta a boaptel.

Pala teaV U aet a peed ladlratlM d  a | 
bte becaaaa the ahoch of npr hte cm ca

More reUatale ayavtaan M a t 
aroMd tte Mtectad areu 
of aaiery fhdd froai tte aoMd or ao tlapUai ( 
froai tte aMOciM atefa a tea nloteM ai 

laeialM aad aactlM are tao of tte aMOt 
tiietanrata tor aatea MM. Oftea tte treateaei 
aerloM ttea tte aaate btte.

M  aecordlai to Dr. Fladlay Ivaaeil of tte 
of Soutteia Callfoiala Scbool of Madlctea, la 
Mat of aoan IM riltli aaate Mtea am  a |
yoacp, ". Ate proper appUcallM of a 
baad or tourMqaet. aad laclaloa aad auettoa 
teaM to ba of daflMte valai aa arol.ald 

TMa 1a aapeclaUy trae tor tte flral*ald I 
MtM tnm Mrpe rattlera or cMtoaeoMte ah 
be aaaaaied tial tte vlctlai received larpe

a a i e  ite a a ito a a M ie a a R a a rtu  t e h o M o t e M i T ^ M
than l/«*taefe la loaiii aad tepM aad M ltetM ^N  
MteaftealteteCteeroM-caMteX

valaeirartaaadatMaSla 
Mteo (real earal aaatea 

te lepMadoa, Mere are m  
aaaka. Gal tte vtetiBile a h

bated aot te

NwaaaattafiMti ’

M  ■ iM torlM-*^
o f t l M .  V a t  rapa a r lea P a tta  a te te  be u a a f M k .! ! ?  
p a t e l fM O d b r t a A y . ^

I of IS
are of ao vMm  te tieatewik 

a of teieaaM ar r e e lZ r *
Ateahote

Mteo. Tte appdeattea 
atrtohty bi tte reelai of doftloro aad otter Maae i 
aot baaed M actoaMflc fact, 

rortiawraly, anat paopla tea daaptea aatta i

By getting involve;} in the Vietnam dvil war, the 
iited Statea, among other things, delayed for about

ppenc
u k iu  over of the country the wiU of the nudority of the

>UM

Unii
ten years, something that happened this week-the 

over
people of V ietnam

What the United States lost waa tremendous. 
First, about 66,000 of our jroung men~dead. About 
150,000 others injured in the affair, according to 
figures given.

The monetary coat of the American participation 
in V ietnam, haa b^n set at about 300 billion doU ^.

And then on top of this, the very people all of this 
was spent for, are now mad at us. How about that!

nut this is not all. We have now coming into the
United States a great horde of Vietnamese seekiiur 
military aeyhim in our country. It is estimated it vril! 
take three hundred million doUars (for what period, it is
not saidl to care for the needs of the refugees in thir 
country.

'Lm ’s hope we don't have as many problems with 
these People as we had with the refugees from Cuba, 
after the My of Pigs debacle

There is one thing about the matter qi the 
evacuees from Vietnam la the paper a day or so ago. 
there was the story about a Lunbwk man who came 
huene. but had to leave his Vietnamese wife therd. And 
he haa not been able to gn  Her over here, because he 
did not have, and has not neen able to get the money for 
her transportation

h ia supposed by this, that all of the Vietnamese 
who are coming over here, are paying their passage 
♦•*es? Or are they**

The U S Government ran get all wound up in red 
tape, completely stymie one project in one case, and 
then pull some awful sneakies on the other hand, that 
ao oaie knows really what the score is.

Need to find someone 
with good credit to assume 
low b^ance on nearly new 
Lov^  organ to be picked 
up in this area. Has Auto 
R3T t^ , Hawaiian Guitar, 
Bai\jo, Mandolin, "Magic 
Fingers," Piano and all 
extras. Call Mr. Reed 
person to person collect at 
817-738.5&1 days, or 
817-486-2439 nighu.
12-2tp

KIRBY CLEANERS;
New and Rebuilt. Com

plete Repair Service. Call 
Of come bv. Our prices 
are reasonable.

Dale Bramlett, 610 W. 
3rd St.. Idalou, Tex., 
892-2633. 10-tfc

CROP SPRAYING 
All types crop spray

ing, brush spraying, and 
aenal seeding. Murphree 
Flying Service. Contact 
Randjr Murphree 807 
Moms Street in Rotan. 
phone 915-735-3400 or 
915-735-2349 or Claude 
Senn at Jayton. phone 
237-6222.
9-4tc

Nursing
Home
News

Mother's Day
Ldytbe

Delves
Abilene

rhî  |id> 4 n-Tiu unc in the
I nili-d stji. b nnninu.mli m I9U7. Thi.* ,|

\,maM Kwm,. 4 l■hlUk•l|lĥ 4• U>ai by.fie- 
" r'- >4 ht'M \irKiMM. ih.il 4( Icn«| «skv a yew

vi>.a«lil4u«ht»y»*hmildp4> trilmli lo svab-r*. Mn»i. Jm-
.eraitsv«i As <t oix-t mI « hur\ h •HtxKT .vtd '•ug|(i>»ted 

<*hiU' (.mint Minx b ««vn Its Ibim* ullindinit.
riv .4»H-f\aiae.iintb S«»m1..s in \kis. hax rapid-

Is .pn .te to »•% rs iMft Ilf lb  I nilite S*.,i. x 4ite lb* fin l 
thill It bn an I uxtiwi mall ib< xiai,-, fnur scar» aflrr
II hmlbvn xu«jp xUmI u-MtifH-x tu lb- xs-miaa a( fiv »ui h aa 
idmi rsam e in Ihit i -.ainlrs

In laiiy s« arx. ib ’ i iiHiiaa nf wi-arinx a while 1 amatiisi 
ni M>aby*H|ius waMi bMia<Tl.utelbN.e wb>w«> aM«hem were 
xiillalisrewiev nil in-iiwd nf while Kirsi iteaerv-
fil in lb I mute Stati>». Waby*» lbs baa bv.nne aa intrr- 
nnlnmal nei axma and iwsby* la «•sl•fv ars>a of tb> wield 
an- miw bweite ach sear tm \li4by'« lbs

Miee than anyisw elx**. lb- saXb-r wbi i wea fie b4h 
bsM aadbyi hiklnm m ilcxiimte to influnwe the t hanu by 
aite future of lb ' ("sintrs _ - — —

Brala sluppaar urivd aa 
derinitioa of death

l lJ t TIO^ roSTA 
Caadtdatva for Hoeae wid 

teaate aeaia asrd almost
t74-«llllaa in their rsai- 
paiaas la l974,arcordiag to 
S CoaisKio Cause survey.

■ AU .ATt*« t'IIAlA.1 y<i» 
Alapaam Qovvraor Oeorse 

C Wallace. 5S. who has rua 
twice for the presidency sad 
Is roasidertiit Mother race, 
said the Democrats '*are the 
party that aow savs. ‘Let the 
people speak '

Ob OVf RTIIIte PAh
The Labor Departmeat said 

that b'sinnini May I. Federal 
laws on overtliae pay anil b 
ad mated fie abwt 3 mi III. 4) 
workers where the averaar 
wiek week Is already short
er than ror Ihe economy as a 
wbde

Visiting Bruce Meador 
recently were Juanita 
Moorhead and 
Meador

Hallie and 
Stephens of 
visited Jim Latham, Thur 
sday

Eunice Hub was a 
visitor in the home 
recently

Mr and Mrs Mack 
McCarty of Lubbock 
visited Mrs Lee last 
Sunday

Sunday vuitors with 
.Mrs Ollie Hilton were Mr 
and Mrs Robert Bingham 
and Mr and Mrs Curt 
Bingham from Brownfield

Mr and Mrs Charles 
Cox of Clairemont Ri.. 
visited Mrs. Pal Hoy 
Sunday

Rev Truett Kuenstler, 
First Baptist Church 
pastor, visited m the home 
Sunday

RAOMIAt'TUL Mtl ( «  
STOCKTON. CAUr -  

Twenty students la a new 
phaimacy claaa under Wil
liam Chrtatophsrsoa Jr. at 
the University of the Paci
fic are worhini with radio
active drucs which are uaed 
more for treatment than dlat- 
aoals

BARE-FASMON SEASON 
BEAUTfY

wWi Prxrtlv

GIRLS
COOK-

THE r.H.A 
STILL HAVE 
B(K)KS FOR SALE!

Signa have b^n poated 
in the Spot Grocery, the 
Western Auto store and H 
A M Department store, 
where you can sign your 
name and will be contacted 
■bout ■ book. They are 
only 83 00! They have 
•nn»w of your friends 
•wcipes that you'vs always 
wanted! There wUI prob
ably be a booth set up to 
sell cookbooks at the cirrus 
here this Saturday. Pteaae 
help us out and o r ^  or 
purchase yours today 

F.H A. Reporter- 
Historian

■uaaM Rragaa, Uesa'r t 'J i- 
fienia ('KWt-nK*. un col- 
U|sw uf Suuik \ Mtnam 
"h  iM ib< fifxt turn- this 

rimntrv haw c\i-r b va  in the 
ImmiIksi ,4 \ M ila l la K aa 
ugmsm-ni *

CrtMis ifiiy rMfk, iry. 
Ilikf skii fria fiit. 
8®k̂ BI3, kRR83 kH^5.

KANlOb m RRI NIH RH
(blv bmrs after an armada 

•»f U.®. Martn«‘ b-lu tipii-rit 
ri«mplct«te an van-rarni r 
«-vai uatina id mmie 400 Ami-r
li anx and Ibmxan.lM «d Viet* U f<»r ar.a erv -.h-̂ rpina
numewe Iriai Haiaiai. Prexi- 
deni Dutaiti Van Uinh Sur- 
renih red iiix lanlili.eialU |»
II**' Vi» l l'«a*i:

If y<mr hiiewr «(>ai la a 
alraiteii SHtdi-l and a mdid 
color It iM p«'nni.xmMe bi

lb* andb-r'a b-art in ib> 
chibl'n at'badnnm

H K. Ihvrfwr

SEED FOR SALE:
Sweet Sudan 100 lbs.

814.00, Red top 100 lbs.
816.00, Bradfoitl Grocer7,
Peacock. Phone 806-25^ 
2152. 12-2tc

WANTED;
A boy to keep yard. Call 

237-3621. 12-2tr

It's surprising what ■ pub
lic spt'aker will nay to gain 
publicity.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to My. 

• Thank you", to everyone 
for the prettv flowers, 
cards and pnons calls 
while I was in the hoepital 
in Abilene.

Your thoughtfulneM 
will always be remem
bered.

Luther Jones 
12-ltp

Shell loses $290*mllllan 
in s nuclear venture.

*(j^(®z2(sxro®’
o m V iB i iw .

BVOW 
PET STXRV1MG 

TO DEATH?
No matter how much you lew! 
your pet. he may be aurvlng to 
death nght in front of your eyes. 
Whsi esn you do’  SerT-e 8er- 
geant'e* Viupet* TableU reg- 
ulsriy Vitapei .TableU ronuui 
vttamiiu and minerals eaaential 
to good health and good looks. 
And they laeU like treau! Get 
Sergeant'e Vitapet TableU (or 
your dog or rat.

God could not be everywhere, 
eo He made mothers.

•Yiddiah IVoverb.

The Bible cat 1
,you aittt 

road d.

Howard Freemyer]
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79628 
Office (006) 237-3975 

Home 237-3916

Real Estate Brokerl
Farms -  Homee -  RanchM

ATTEND CHURCH THIS SUNDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Truett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p.m. 
Evenirw Worship, 7 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practice. 7;30 p.m.

nRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Jayton, Texas 4
Rev. Bill Perkins, Pastor 
Church School. 10:00 a m 
Morning Wroship, 10:50 a m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.nf. 
Wedne^sy Bible Study.

8:00 p m
Youth and Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m

CATHOUC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9 00 Saturday Evening 
Rev Malcolm Neyland

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Javton, Texas 
Edward M Steph, minister 
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Morning Service, 11 a m. 
Evening Service, 6 p m. 
W’ed ftayer Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard, Texas 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a m. 
Evening Service. 6 pm 
W’ednesday Evenmg 
Bible Classes. 7pm

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev Ron Meadows, pastor 
Sunday School. 9.45 a m 
Youth Meeting, 6 p m 
EveniM WoTMip. 7pm  
Wed. Prayer Meeting 8 pm.

//Xr*

• / k‘% not the thing! that can be bought 
that arc lifr 'i richest treasure.
It's just the little "heart gifts" 

that money cannot measure .
A cheerful smile, a friendly word, 

a sympathetic nod 
Arc priceleu little treasures 

from the storehouse o f our Cod ..
They are the things that can't be bought 

with silver or with gold.
For thoughtfulneu and kindness 

and love are never sold . . .
They are the priceless things in life 

for which no one can pay,
And the giver finds rKh recompense 

in CiiMig TAewi A u oy ...
And who on earth gives more away 

and does more good for others 
Than understanding, kind and wise 

and selfless, loving Motkets 
Who ask no more than Just the joy 

o f helping those they love 
To find in life the happiness 

that they are dreaming of.

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Cote>p QIn
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe
Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephono Co. 
Tho Jayton Chronicle
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Almost A Lost Art

Ih i

nyer

rokeri
ich«

IRICHARD8

^loM art tfeaaa iar*.
do loa laa tia faadUar 

U» oad of aMla atraat 
intUi «or1i i «  awajr oo 

to atralcMn oal a 
Ha ted braada alt oaar 

te wort Ma (aaUlar 
Aad oooid ateaateraa 

M coUd aotk a glaeb of 
dttlat tom.
faaMMO teraateor taaala 
awldat ott of tte track 
ekaadtli atap. Ha cairtoo 

aad pajra alaioal trlpla 
00 and nalla aa tte aarly

of tMan aro atlU tte

•till waaro that laatter 
ttera an otlU otgM aallo 

jm otill nmat baddy*

maiqr of tte aaaia tdaai 
to aatcb toy graadfalhar 
ohood teraaa oat of Ida 

aaU Wayaa Wricbt. 
••(of Plainvtcwoad U 

•raa*̂  turn horoaaboara. 
la aUU an baaicaUy tte 

’ havauaadfiM’niayyaara.** 
booa pidtloi alioaa on 
II yoara. Aad te tea 

•ad brote teraaa tor tte

I laandac to atea teraaa 
toy graadfatter aod tro« 

•rotoid 'lioraaa,** te aald. 
rWlag alaea I waa about 4 
•ad baan braaklog horaaa 

aiBca I waa IS.**
^̂ Iraady kaow tte baatca of 

bafora te totaodad a 
Khool la Mtaaral Walla 

lO'a.
kaaw boa to aboa a horaa, 
te • lot of corraettva 
aod It Btoda BM batter 

aboatag.”
of S ^ , WrtgM aaya Ua 
tte public kaapo Mn biiay. 

f ara u  maay or raora teraaa 
today •• than aaar haaa 

•M. “Aad aaarly aU of 
|to ban aboaa.’* 
raacted doani aad pkted te 

!*•’* frool loft hoof «al placad 
|la ataad. with hto (Ha 

fUa dotni tte aoU aada oa 
•0 that tte horaaahoa aould 

rfraa.
to ra*ahoa a horaa aooui 

I to alghi naka dapaadlag oa 
pWte tte aaatter la,** te aald aa

te fOad aaay tte horaa atoodataMtotaa 
atth that aaa loot te oa tte braca. 
**A aat of teraaahoaa caa tbaa te raaaad 
oaar agala tor aoaiatltoaa te to a yaar
bafora you ban to raplaca tbaai.**

Wriiid ttea taraad Ida back to tte 
teraa*a tooal aad pirilad tte hoof ap 
kataaaa Ida kaaaa. Grabbtog a pair of 
gripa te pallad tte horaaohoa fraa.

**Moa ••• tida la whara tte hod' tea 
groaa oat aad aaada to te ellppad off •• 
todcb llte ytmraaK clipptag your 
llaganialla,** te aald. "Aad ttea tkda 
oa tte laalda to actaaliy Juat daad aoul. 
Wa caa cut It away wWioat tte horaa 
toaltog a thliig,"

Ha thaa cUppad about thraa-tourtte 
lach off tte hoof aad raachad for a 
aatoll katfa to Ida abort-laatter paida- 
aproa with wMeb te cto away tte daad 
hoof aoul.

**H Bonaally tatea aw about IS to 
40 mlradaa to ahoa a horaa adaaa l*n 
la a particular hurry or loagar da- 
paadlBg oa tte todlrldual horaa. Horaaa 
ten  diftoraid tamparaianta aad paraoa- 
alMlaa aad that caa aiaka a lot of 
dUTaraaca."

Ha thaa took Ida fUa aad fUad tte 
bottom of tte hoof to got k ana for a 
aaw horaaahoa.

Placlag a aaw ataal horaaahoa oa tte 
M  l »  iddad. "A  tot of tova will Jaal

pull a aaw horaaahoa out of tte baa
aad atop It oa witkout BMktog It lit 
tte hoof proparly, look at tIda 
oaa, k*a a Iktto too aarrow aad aaada 
to te opaaad up.**

Taklag Ida haauaar te boat out tte 
horaaahoa oa Ida atoall, portabto aartl 
which aacbora la tte groaad for tpdck 
aaa wteraanr te happaaa to bo.

Ho wouU teawtor a Iktla yad thaa 
**aya It** bafOraatralghtaatagoutaaothar 
• I t e .

**You aaad to gat thaaa tiddga toaal
or tt woo*t at tte horaa pood" te aald 
•a te nttod k baayi oa tte horaWa foot. 
**You gM whara you caa Jnt look at it 
and know whan to atop baadi« k."

Tte raboot ahoa fit patfocUy oa tte 
horoa*a hoof aa te placad atgtat aaw 
aaUa la Ida taath. Ha thaa dron tte 
bmralad nalla through tte horaaatoia 
Into tte hoof aad through tte outoMa 
of tte hoof.

**700 than clinch off tte Mdl anda 
and band thorn In amooth wkh tida 
cHncter."

For a ftoal atop te took hta flla aad 
poUahad off tte hoof to comploto oaa- 
fourth of Ida Job.

Wright aaya te ataya buay wkh Juat 
tte horaaa around tte Plalnalaw araa.

hid 1 ham ktod of cut bach aoaw," te aaldl
to Ida **apara" tlM  Wright to U. 

Wayaa Wright aad worha at a fb l* 
tlBH IlnaHa at tte Plafartow Qidacy-

Although tte procaaa haaaTt ehaagai 
auieh. Wrlgld aald tte prlca of horaa- 
•boat tad aalto had goaa i*  kte othar
tidaga todagr.

**Whta I ataitad akoatog horaaa I 
paid H.M for a fln-poond boa of horaa* 
ahoa aalto," te aald. '*Today,thataaata ] 
boa coata aaa tU.W."

Ha watt toto dataU tboto bow ahoraa* 
ahoa wofha aad dlffaraacaa of dUftrote 
boraaahoaa. Ha had a Ughlar alandnaan 
horaaahoa wkh a aaMdl claat oa tha 
front wkdch to aaad oa raca hortaa. 
Ha alto producad a htaator horaa thaa 
with ctoata at aach aUa of tte back for 
work aaa on natody or alkk aurfacaa.

*7*n baaa fortunate to that l*n aani 
boon aartoualy hurt wtdia ahoatag or 
bratodng horaaa. Sura. Pn  had a faw 
aali acratchaa aad cute, but l*n narar 
had any boaat brokan.**

*‘Bul k*t aomathlag I raally aaiv 
dotog. Than ara not too maagrpaopla 
who can atUl ahoa a horaa, tad 1 Jual 
anJork."

Shoot, horaaahoatag to almoat a toad 
art today," aald a aaa atandlng naarhp. 
**Aad Wayne to attll oaa of tte guyt wha 
kaowi how to do k good llte k uaad to 
te.**

If,.

Manicure Anyone?

i
Drowning Season Wedding

Date Set

Hammering Horseshoe ]Vai7 In

the end uf thia happy 
tha man with the moat 

will find It meanH
* I rule.

Women who try to lx* gjxid 
wives and mothers and home
makers art* tht* happy wmi 
en.

If. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur, Texas

of €fs€U dlickciuU

Ic k u p  -  -
and delivery Service at 

KENT CO. NURSING HOME 
Mon. - Wed. - and Sat

K e n a d y  D r u g
Aapermont, Texas

Now that swimming wealh- 
•r ia ht*re it brings to mind 
the fai't that each year thou
sands druwn because sen
sible precautions are nut 
followed by the victims. The 
following safety rules are 
worth consideratiunt

|. l)on*t swim aliMM*.
2. I se supervised pools.
3- .Stay ashore in heavy 

weather.
4. Kf*ep children out of 

hoata without lifc-pre- 
Ht*rv«rs or gixid swim- 
w rs

,S. Teach c h i l d r e n  to 
swim early.

6. Wait an hour after eat
ing, before swimming.

,J, I secxceiisivecaution 
when fishing from a 
ls>at aAer dark, if in 
strange waters

8 Alwaya carry extra 
l i f e -preservers  in 
boats

9. If you are deathly 
afraid of wsler, stay 
away fWxn it

One other word of valui*

ptESCMPnoas

Mr. and .Mrs Kenneth 
Panter of Clairemont are 
announcing the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage of their daughter 
Valrie Lvnn to Jack 
Wayland Usaery o f Jaj^aai.

Uasery is the son m Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Uaa_ry of 
Jaj^n.

The wedding will take 
lace June 13th at the First

Strawberry-Banana
Shortcake

is the suggestion of experts place June iJin at me rii 
that you try one of several Baptist Church of Jayton
floating tei'hniques wh»*n _______
next in the waU*r. Many pt*o- 
ple can float inderinitcly 
without any effort if thev 
hold their heads back so that 
only the nose is shove water 
The feet may extend down
ward vertically fhsn the sur
face, but if the individual 
will be careful to keep his 
h(‘ad far back, he will find 
hr can float fra hours. Tiy 
it This Of some other float
ing technique may save your 
life this sumiiH*r.

F4 KLS IMOMi PIM H
The economic pinch Is 

hurting military retirees, like 
other people. Those who re
tired many years ago con
tend they are in worse con
dition because of a I9M 
change in the method of fig- 
urint their income.

m vou'vi woMomm
AtOUT...

P R I.N IED
ARRANGEMENTS
. . .  lara wraiâ t̂ tŝ t ifatrr 

Iw4|w>rlaa. YawH final 
tlwt thsea la « wr«y 
Is IfKfan Hia fowrrfan 
ef Hieaeyew lavs,
* foi------«-69- -

•ere ef fwnerel

Weathersbee
Faaaral H o a a

Ian. Tasaa 73e-aM B

2 cups aiftad all-purpose 
flour

2 T. sugar 
31. baking powder 
Vkt. salt
Vk c. butter or margarine
1 beaten agg

c. milk
2 cups alicad atrawberries,

swaatanad 
2 cupa alicad bananas 
Ic. whipping cream

In large mixing bowl, 
sift together flour, sugar, 
baking powder, and ash; 
cut in Duttar or margarine 
till mixture resembles 
coarse enunbs. Combine 
egg aad milk; add all at 
once to dry ingredianta,

AND ENTERTAINMbINT' 
CHARLOTTE, N.C.-The 

Mecklenburc County library 
presents a triple-feature pro
gram at the food stamp of
fice to help applicants pass 
their time while waiting to 
fill out forma for food stamps.

MAY NATO M4FT1NU
BRUSSELS-The North At

lantic Treaty Organization 
has agreed to transform Its 
regular spring meeting Into 

full-scale conference at

PRlMiRAMN l-X>R AUED 
The liouae passed and 

sent to the Senate a bill au- 
Ibortzing $2.6 Mlllon for a 
four-year rsekage of pro
grams d a s l g n e d  to help 
Aaierica*a elderly-

stirring iuat to rooiaten.
Spread dough in mwased 
8xlVk-inch round layer 
pan, slightly building up 
edges. Bake in 460* oven 
for 15 to 18 minutes or till 
golden. Remove from pan; 
cool on rack 3 minutes.
With aerrated knife, aplR  ̂ fuii-acaie conierence ai- 
in two layers, b fli^  top off ŷ President Ford
carefully. Spread bottom 
layer with additional 
butter. Combine atrawber- 
riea and bananas. Whip 
cream till soft peaks form.
Spoon fruits, then whip
ped cream, between 
shortcake layers and over 
top. Oamiah with addition
al atrawbaniea. If daairad.
To aarve, cut in 6 wadgaa.

T I STINO PHOM RILIA
ALBANY,N.Y -More than 

half of the telephone bilU 
In the New York City area 
tested for accuracy by staff 
members of the State Public 
Service Commission analyst, 
contained errors In bilUnf.

Straw accessories are 
quite popular this summer. 
There are bags, hats and 

and other government chiefs, ahoes of straw and we even 
a NATO apoksaman announc- .ee straw jewelry being dla- 
ed. played on counters.

ABOUT 
YOUR 1 HOME

strawberry 
Refrigerator Cake

To avoid kiddle fights at 
birthday parties, give each 
child an Identical party fa
vor

Instead of adding auaar to 
early spring peas, drop In a 
few empty pods and notice 
how tasty the peas will be.

a»rti

ll*s sUII a little too early 
to set out frost-tender plants 
In the Northern areas.

One of the nicest wgys to 
be neighborly Is to share 
flower cuttings and garden 
plants.

Ib.oiaoodbuttar
taggg
1V4 cupaconfactionar'a 

•ugar
2 cupa alicad fraah atraw- 

barriaa
1 cup whipping craam 
Vh lb. vanlua wafars 

feruahad)
P*,aca of tha cruabad 

wafars in bottom of an 8x8

inch pan. craam olao and 
sugar. Add whole aggs 
and beat wall. Spread thia 
ovwr tha cruahad wafars. 
Add Uta alicad barriaa. 
Whip craaun until stiff and 
•praad over the barriaa. 
cover with remaining
rruahad wafers and IM 
•tend 24 hours in
refrigerator.

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuaeday Afternoon 

Spur, Taxas

ACCURATELY FILLS)
With FrwK FotwR Ingradlenlt 

Compute Lina of Gift Items For Hto 
Fomlly ond Hm Homo

DAN'S PHARMACY
ftMM 273-3394 — Spur, Toama

I MM Cfh«kM Meja
MM

tTOf e»U*Vi

MONUMENTS A 
CEMETERY CURBING /

J. B. SMITH

40 Yaara Fxperlence

■OTAN. TVXAB

308 Pam 4rti Phone 735-VV9u

feel like bashing fho» old cor? And you've 

really hod It? You need •eothing —  ond o low- 

cott Automobile loan You need ui. Came in, 

•alk it aver Your bonk caretran COUNTY ^ntlEMNK _ P O IC
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JAm iN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
CNROLLV ENT REPORT 

PERIOD ENDING 4-25«75

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

Klnd«r9 «rt*n 

First C^de  

Ssoond Grad«

Third Grads 

Fourth Grads 

Fifth Grads 

Sixth Grads

TOTAL ELEMENTARY

t u n io r - s e n iq r  h ig h  s c h o o l

i f i .

A L

A L

I L

A L

Ssvsnth Grads 

Eighth Qrsds 

Ninth Gkrads 

Tsnth Grads 

Elsvsnth Grads 

Twslfth Grads

I L

A l .

1 2 0 TOTAL SECONDARY H I

TOTAL ENROLLMENT 263

J A Y T O N -G IR A R D  IN D E P E N D E N T  SCHCMDL D IS T R IC T  

L U N C H R O O M  F IN A N C IA L  R E PO R T  

A P R IL  3 0 .  197S

REVENUE M O N T H Y tA R

S a le  o f  L u n c h e s  -  A d u lts 1 8 9 .4 0 1 ,7 7 1 .4 5

S a le  o f  L u n c h e s  -  C h i ld r e n 1 .1 3 4 .7 2 8 ,0 7 7 .8 8

S ta te  o f  R e im b u rs e m e n t — 0 — 8 .8 4 9 .6 8

T r a n s fe r  from  L o c a l  M a in t e n a n c e — 0 — 2 0 .3 0 5 .Q O

T O T A L  R E C E IPTS 1 ,3 2 4 .1 2 3 9 ,0 0 4 .0 1

E X PE N D ITU R E S

F o o d  P u rc h a s e s 1 .9 8 S .4 S 1 9 ,6 5 9 .S 3

L a b o r 2 , 0 8 4 . IS 1 7 ,0 7 6 .8 5

S u p p lie s — 0 — — 0 —

O th e r  E x p e n s e s S 6 .1 3 5 1 6 .4 4

S p e c ia l  M i lk  P rogram — U L l i 1 .9 0 9 ,6 0

T O T A L  E X P E N D ITU R E S 4 ,2 4 1 .8 9 3 9 .1 6 2 .6 2

N U M B E R  O F  S T U D E N T  L U N C H E S  SERVED  FO R  YEAR 3 6 .5 2 7

AVE R AG E  N U M B E R  O F  S T U D E N T  L U N C H E S  SERVED  D A IL Y 226

M  A  

SMsKe
■ Y  C H A K L It  

R IC H A R D S

W« rrai Sma w tey af aMiiy amScwt of Silfcitiw 
kMiS* S«M fcir Ike mam pan ia»y arc |m i MMMttn. • «  rraS al 
tkani til of>«« aa take iWin far graaicS. . .wmM om ksffews le 
•mnamr ar kiMW.

Aboai 10 y«ar« ago. I waa workwig ilw ni cra^ki iMI wnk 
UnNMl Pma faienia«a>«at M Daltaa I <raa rrafunaiMe

Mtmra ikai kad bara wratM danaf the aSrraaaa a*d 
>»mwiS far aaimiag aw ipayara. aad apdaiiag ikma wak 
Srtk laforaiaitea far tk« aSaracoa acaripapers o( ika aau day.

Tharr aart arvaral fatal acctStaia rack day. aad I kad 
watiaaly faSmrad apaa arvaral of ika rrrackt. ra-arraki|i tkaai. 
aaid...

I aaa kaK way Ikroafk oaa «ory. afaaw a Dramai aMa 
kamg kdtad aaar ika Taaaa-Oklaknaia Naa ai a cuSnaai a ib a 
track, and ikaa I taa Ika aaaaa k aaa a jaantg awaiwct I k.taa 
vafl. arkoaa brotkar kad aiamad aiy ctMHMi and arkaaa faaidy I 
kad knowa alntow ad aiy Mr

Heva intparaonal I naa «vak aS a( ika eaeiae. anid 
aaddanly ona look on aairaardmary iifadteanca la mm And 
aanrawhara alaa. knndrada of adka% away ika aaai day.

VaW B̂Bi oB̂B BWtB
rapon and otkar« and ikaa look In ikock la mm ami la ynn. fan 
arkick InveHad aonwono ka knr* and lav ad

A rrpon cama w ana ovriwnf  in tka DaHaa Ufl olfico of a 
plana ikai craakad and barnad aboat SO nidaa auaikwati af 
Abdaaa

Tka tdamay of ika pdm. otko «ao alana la ika plana, 
otaan'i hnuam. km a knafcoar oriib nw mniala an b am  lr<and 
la Ika dakrlo atonp ayik pSoi'i ckarrad baSv

I MddanK ii da* at on 
I kava a Annar an ika

Tkroagk a aanaa af pfaiar caNo I hrarnad ranani dnidi 
abnm Ika craak. ika aanal aamkar an ika atoft af ika plane, 
and. Anally, Awm aaronamki ofAnala. »ka ikai amnkar »ao 
raglaiarrdla.

k «aa a plana rawal astaiy m Paala VaAay. Okia. Hoping 
ID learn odw tka agancy kad raniad ika piano m. and ikaa Inara 
tka idaniiiiy of Ika pMM. I caMad Paala VaAay. Tkara waa am 

agency, k ktnig aSar M p.ni. I caSad " I f  NOanawar m 
ANSWES

i»7 ..

I aakad Ika nymian wko aamarad Ika pi
ibair planry ka  ̂knâ  mpunad craakad and l___________
Taiaa. and did aka ktra any Idea «ka ikay kad raniad tka 
pinna fa.

Opal M. • • • • • •  an a an

Ikai ana af 
fa Warn

‘Ok. aqr Godf" aka laid. "kty kaakaad waa

Wkw da yna da. wkw da yn« aay. wkaa ydg inaSad Sm  
yaa ka«a ankaowlagty |aai krokaa ikt aawi »  a atagwa SmI 
faia fa a widawt fa akaik. yaa aok kar wkai kar kaaSaaS*a ammm 
mma. and raaSaadka fakfafa Si. aad dial kfa ISBa pfak owaM 
kava Mhaa Mat aaar Ufa craak aka. I kaaa wrSiaa maafaa aSam

Washington Report
B j C asf. OMAR BU1LI80N

WASHINGTON. D. C. -  A LOT OF PEOPLE 
THESE DAYS ARE GLOOMILY mjriag thm UnRad 
Stated had "bad H" aa a graat worid laadar. THia 
Bttituda eaema to be Increasing amoag oui own paopM 
and id avidaiitty the fdvorite currant dub̂ dct lhaaa dayt 
with rdprsaaotetivad ot foreign goamnuomU bare la  
Wgdhinihoii.IN 1966 WHEN KHRUSHCHEV BOASTED 
THAT "W E WnJL BURY YOU", be wad laughed off aa 
a boddtAii clod. SocD# today might take him a bit more 
darioudfy. even if ha meant aurpaaaing ud in 
agricuhura. indudtrial advancaaaast, dciantilk 
davalopmant and not hidt militeiT dtrangth dioM.

OP COURSE THIS CHANOED ATTITUDE HAS 
COME ABOUT BY THE occurranca of raoaat woM  
aventd -  the currant dahada in Indochina, thd waahand

“■ —  — iniaatioo, tha 
thd aodaliat

avanu -  uia cunwat umww  ̂ , —
dtetud of the Southern Aaian Traatv Organiiation. tha 
disarraT of N.A.T.O., Portui^’a drift to tha doctoliat 
left and Italy tottering towaiw aconomic ooUapaa and 
political chaod. Greece and Turkey, both a comar 
anchor of N.A.T.O., and frienda in tha alUanca art 
pulling awav from American infhiaoce bacauaa are 
have not choaen a aid# in their haaala batwaan 
thamaalvaa.

SOVOn INFLUENCE IS UP AND OUR 
PRESTIGE IS DOWN IN INDIA, tha Middla Eaat and 
even in Canada and Cantral and South Amarica.

WE CAN SIMPLY SAY"90 WHAT”  AND THE 
POINTS WONT BE ARGUED HERE but tha fact ia. 
total iaolationiam in a arorid mada amall by 
transportation, coaununkationa and many otbar 
developmante, can not ba safe for our Country, lat 
alone afford the standard of living to which we are 
accustomed. With all our abundance the fact remains 
that we are deficient in more than half tha raw 
materials necesaarv to produce goods to wmXiafj our 
needs, including mUitery requirements.

THIS CERTAINLY DOES NOT MEAN THAT WE 
SHOULD BABY-SIT THE WHOLE world. We should 
have teamed our leeaoo that are juat can not and never 
should have tried to be the big guardian of every 
Nationa which encouramMl and received ua arith open 
arma because of our wilungneee to help them.

AFTER ALL THIS WE MAY JUST HAVE 
LEARNED THAT NEITHER OUR affluence nor oix
military arsenal can guarantee our succees around this 

W .Itia . . ..
jur poaitk— ---------------------

BUTlinrNOONE WRITEUSOFF. ESPECIALLY

world. 
reaaseM our

lime to reappraiae our foreign poUdae and 
ritn otheiaition witn other nations.

(N V / V / IN S a  TW I W  I  b  %/kX v r a  a ,  mm-^mmammma m

OURSELVES. WE STILL have the thing that all people 
crave and admire above all else -  peraooal freedom. 
We suU have the higheat standard of living and 
greatest libertiee of anv people who ever Uvad. 
Whatever may be theee fo~ign diplomate* tlx^h ta, 
we are the envy of this world becauee freedom ia what 
all mankind cherishes moat.

WHEN KHRUSHCHEV WAS MAKING HIS 
BOAST A STORY WAS GOING around in Europe of 
the little dog from Communist Eaat Germany who 
frequently upped acroaa the border into Weat 
Germany to visit his friends. He too bragged of how 
good thutgs were under the Coaununista. ™  things are 
so good on your side of Berlin why do you keep 
aneaking acroes to the weet sector?" The little East 
German dog replied. "Oh. 1 like to get some place 
where I can bark now and then."

For Mother • .

'

kivT

Remember Mother's 0(
With A Gill

Dresses - Pants 

Blouses - Lingerie 

Perfume -

Bath Powder 

Bath Oil

H & M Dept. StonI
JAYTON TEXAS

FLOYD D. HALL 

BARNEY MURDOCH

aearttafpimmtermahet. bet lhs*e farpoiiew mom efikem: ihsi 
•ec, I wUI shvays r«member.

• • •
Ttanc bcafa Many ibings
I vat Jew •  years oM. ia ike s m II lovn of Aspermoni. 

srkea aiy 3-yMr-oM brother. Doeay. wairked ley dad pai itvne 
fak oa ame al kfa yrfaiiai presses. Ahei lay dad laraed a»ty. 
Doaay pKked ay a tuck, dipped k faio some mk ted ealked 
ever lo Ike press ..

Hit iwy ftapcfs verc level wak ike lenti cops at ike press 
ted ikey " gitkbtd" tkeia ted dipped off ike ftegets jesi tike 
Ikai. fayiet ikesa fa Ike Aoer. Ai 2 years old. kc *as amMis the 
Ikree widdle Aagcrs of kn ngki kaed aed kalf of kts latlc

Tkai wade a edgkiy persoaal impressne oa as all. as a* 
fak wirii Daeoy fa fas paw ever ike aeii days k kart as awce 
Ikaa kna afaeaevar ve voald wMdi Daddy pall Ike gaate off 
kit aurred kaed. apply aaa dretawg aad pat a mea gaate 
baedage oa ter ike aett several stmAs.

Sai ikea. as ifate atm  am. tad ke grev ap leant mg le do 
Iktags fafikaeded aad rowprmaifag far kw "kaadKap." a t  
begae fargemag aboat k. Hr m  loagtr fa baa die typed He 
played faeibaN. baaknbtll tad track fa bigfc ackool. He types 
petbably SO wpw aaa. asmg tke aab ef bis llitle Aagcr hkc yoa 
amaM a sdialc tee.

I’ve keea wvk faai far days arakoai ike ikoagki even 
craitwg any aaed ikai kc daesn’i kave foai fiagefs oa kis ngki 
kaad Me "aerawl" people.

I ikoagki af a wayke lance afl laai vear UsaaNv wkea I do 
fkiab af e. a s arkea kc knags* k ap. Suawtudy'M say 
Mwikwg akoai a nag keiag lae iigki. and ke’N ms kc hat 
ikM iroaWc fao aad kM kcca acanag kw riag oa kts kk kaad
koeaasc a aaa we iigki ca Ike ngiM kaad

r i  fast aod ia eedctaieediag aaid a 
wc ikm tint crary krwkcr af awe dacaa'l 
ngfa bead fa pw k oa.

He am  edkor cf tke Trsaa Tcck aiadcM acaspopr 
tfXI. Mckmg Ike flr« laM ihw tao awwkers ml ike i 
fawdy Kad served w ike puaatea I aoMda'i aafa Mw w ki 
kfa he prakaWy did a kesMT >ak Ikaa I did back fa Ikk).

Aad aaa be’s m Hafavifa, akere kc fa aews 
Newvtra ■eponer Neas Laei aeckead. Ike paper act mmmmm 
"Ocaeral Eicelleace" ataaer la ike Faakaadle Prett 
AaaucSMM. akick «orkt Ike sacaad wralgki year ke’a 
achieved Ikai kaaer. A year prei w i  ke aaa sriifc dw Herefurd 
faaad aad atm tke tame asr^.

b's m ifali fa kave a ______
kave fa beep tryfag w tiay ap akk.

The Jayton Chronicle

Remember

Supplies the energy- 
but only YOU cm 

use it wisely!

^ W O M fN  m S T ?  
you  TMINK TMtf I f — 

S H l P V M C K t

M oM of the aeverely 
abuaed children are lew 
lh«n three years old. Mra. 
Ilene MiUm . family life 
education opecialiat with 
the Teaaa Agnruhural 
Eitenaion Service, The 
Teaaa A&M University- 
System, reports.

•CHOOLS A VIOLCkCL 
A Senate aubcoaunlltee 

kas eatlnated tkat 70,000 
U.S. leachera are vicilau of 
aerloua pkyaical aaaaulta 
each year aqd that achool 
randaliaw nob coata about 
a hair-blllion dollars a year.

r af Ike

Western
Wear
Speciaisi

RwaMy's hwipfwl 
Nps for your 
DIshwcBahor

#  I meU hmU m ia* *
m* m—A B»

Air« « 9mil >apaA %«•# AaAe« mrni W tm
AaAfaMah#* bbM —ml kmif m tmM hmA Rf R*'*

« « » 4eea I nrffiR# maem$ 
9̂—  bW mh**mm*9

•  OnM far «ikr> *#MV fab* 4 ,Aae<d Aba «av 
fa» rttmira t *r tmrnt fafa*afa««

SALE -  Sterta Friday Monfaag May 9Ui 
Thru Saturday Mm  17.
Popular Brands • Drsas - Woth •
W esteru cut clothas.
1 popular braada bhaa dsnhn fodueod prko. 
4-popular Brands • Mao's dress shXta reducod 
Lddiea Waataru Weor reduced.

M r. A's Western 
W ear Store

Hyaso North .Traaa

iC’ rj
m


